Quick nuclear transportation of siRNA and in vivo hepatic ApoB gene silencing with galactose-bearing polymeric carrier.
Since previous studies have linked the genetic mutations of Apolipoprotein B (ApoB) to the low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels, it can be believed that the knockdown of ApoB by siRNA silencing is a useful method to reduce the cardiovascular disease. However, the spontaneous uptake of siRNA is hindered, and thus vectors are necessary to aid its transfer into the cells. Among the synthetic non-viral vectors, cationic polymers are extensively investigated as possible candidates for efficient and specific gene delivery, because they can be easily modified to get different set of properties. Therefore, in this work a set of random copolymers with different molecular weight and composition were synthesized. These vectors present 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate, as cationic monomer, and galactose units as liver-targeting moieties. From in vitro experiments, copolymers with monomer ratio and molecular weight about 0.1 and 80kDa, respectively, showed adequate transfection capabilities and displaying good cell viability, independently of the nature of the saccharides units. However, in the in vivo experiments in C57BL/6 high-fat-fed mice, a better blood compatibility and protection against degradation leading to better transfection by the random copolymers bearing galactose units was confirmed.